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Wildcat 99 O

in2 Britain

Recent Training School Graduates
Atlantic With the Veterans

From the North

Cross These RCAFMen Awarded
Two George Medals.

Four M.B.E.s

AIR FORCE OFFICIALS GREET NEWCOMERS

--

FIRST RCAF unit to cross the Atlantic complete in per
sonnel and operational training, ready for battle, the

" Wildcat " fighter squadron has arrived in the United
Kingdom. Fresh from more than a year's service in
Alaskan skies, the squadron is anxiously anticipating
action in this theatre.· r .

With the veteran fliers of the northern front were many
recent graduates of the training schools in Canada, who
will undergo further training before posting to operational
sections.
The best wishes of Air Marshal Harold Edwards, C.B.,

A.O.C.-in C., the RCAF Overseas, were voiced ,by Air
Commodore T. E. B. Howe, reception officer from the Air
Ministry.
I wish particularly to con

gratulate all who hve obtained
their wings in Canada," said Air
Commodore Howe, " for we know
that many of our toughest and
most successful air fighters have
come from Canada in the past."
Now under the command of

S/L F. G. " Frnl " Grant, Mont
real, the Wildcats have loped.
thousnds of operational tour
in Arctic patrols and off
Canada's east coasts.
The entire squndron flew 4,000

miles from its former base at
Dartmouth, N.S., to Alaska upon
transfer 14 months ago. It wus
the first unit to tly from cost to
coast.

A completely trained RCAF fighter squadron landed in Britain with the last contingent of
Canadians. Some of the pilots are shown above, 'They were welcomed by Air Commodore
T. E. I. Howe, Reception Officer from Air Ministry, third from th. right. On his left Is
S/L Frank G. Grant, Montreal, who commands the unit, and F/O V. Wiling, Vancouver, the

Adjutant.

ELGIE'S TWO TOUR LOG
SOMETHING OF RECORD

TWO KITES EXPLODE

THE . hcrol.sm dl!Jplnyed by
members of a Canadian

bomber squadron after two air
craft exploded in the dispersal
area has won the greatest num
ber of decorations yet warded
for a ±single action in the history
of the RCAF- two George
Medals and four M.B.Es.
3.M.s went to I/Ls Robert J.
MCombe, Wellington, Ont.; and
Ewurt J. Lindsay, Kingston,
Ont. B.E.ML's MIIItary DIvi
ion) were won by F/O John O.
Doehler, Montreal; Sgt. John A.
Campbell, Westlocl, AIt.; LAC
Clive A. Snelling, and LAC Peter
P. WIIKInson, Cumberland, B.C.

tot! RcAr Pnozraph.» One night in July the bomb
mt [ tam ml[[md][ m
dispersal, • detonated, and tho

NIGHT RAIDERS SWING TO TRAIN-BUSTERS';Gt#ii..$
T ERN RAIL TARGETS G VE 8US Ss F/0 boehlcr, rm1blng to the

us..» .r.rue SOU' 'H] _ " {]' '[NE, his±'iii: i@z±
comes out with n new by the explosion of the second
sin number called , aircraft. He got up and taxied
·sens r s. T) HUN KITE/risisw
go" or "roust,_ave" Modane and Cannes Bear "MAW" BEATS PET [ttes.It Ill ,.,. ti It r ft F/L McCombe, on armamentw1 ve ne reSuI 0

f [otflcer and H/L Lindsy, M.Orecent dance staged In a Brunt of Sharp
I Id En II I ti BUT CANUCK STUCir Low-Level Types KnockOB rescued two airmen, ,, ho hadrana o1 rush castle. [\t ·ks hi been standing under the wing

The Canadian squadron ttack Three Aircraft and [when the _first bomber blew up.
based not far from thu one afternoon durine his [During the rescue operations
massive pile attended In 1ombin; program for the past ,j ' Four Locos [they were blown to the round •
force, trouping into the Iweek included two attacks in sojourn on one of the Naroe by the explosion of the second
walled courtyard via the south-cstern France by the Islands Cpl. Eddie Dorey, aircraft.

Many Ex-Ins
t
ructors ancient drawbridge. Dun- /heavy bombers. Canadians/ Liverpool, .s., offered to [ n Irishman and a Canadian] Lindsy took the two airmen to

"All the lads are very keen eons served as cloat /visited _Modane, u rail centre, help an old Faroese wom jointly destroyed a_Dornier 21;[hospital. McCombe remained to
r roulT'°, with RAF squadrons last l'arry 11 IJox of pc:1t lo her on Thur"diiy ovci· -.;,..ance. F/L pick up olhor Injured men In hisand well experienced, lot of HM. ·di sd ipht "d th foll n Ft

ex-instructors in this squadron,"j)\ednesduy nll an he follow-l home. A. E. Lee, Belfast, and }/[own car, While he was driving
} t I If Ing cvenln~. Hqundrons of ,\s he shJft«J the box from F. G. ,vclllh, London, Ont., :iway two large bomb frugment11nays S/L Grant, who himsel [numerous Torontonins. " Now/j&AF Bomber Group joined' 4, 4, tu cf I n [were hurled throupzh the doospent vear in Britain before]ve won't get put on Service[jth the RAF in pounding Mer shoulders to his own members of a Al lhterl oors

joining the unll In Cnnodu. p u d ty" Id P/0 c T Eddie wulihlcd, stag-g-er,1cl ~qundron, were flying along o of the cnr.onuce tut z, sat • ·[Cannes, famed as u Riviera. A fell. F; p, , jn, railway track.. looking forWhen posted overseas, the/Peers. Pal, P/O G. E Martin.terin place but important ; and fel Far from'weighin# I,Gnemy locomotives and lrcri, Couldn't Heep Him Down
squadron tlew its aircraft from]who worked with Toronto'sh railway junction. the 80 pounds or so he j, th p i j
Asta to Vancouver, where{mounted unit, still _keeps an in-l Late detilled reports indicat expected, the box was no less hen ,e )ornier was potte, Sgt. Campbell was also hurled
another RCAF unit took them/terest In horses. "I want to et[pat the Modune attack was on than 83 pounds. ahead and to the left at about#io the ground by the second ex-
over. [a look at some of the thorough{r the most accurate In the his The who ha he_same height. [ploslon. Undaunted he went on

t brcds over here says he womun, 1 wnH flying slightly bchlnd and helped storl the en~nes rAmong the youngsters who] " • [tory of uerlul warfare, already carried the peat 'and to the__right of Le." sid[ nearby bomber which d}accompanied the squadron/ Members of a training clastl rne vital mrshallin yards tree-und-a-halt miles, was Welsh. We bn le t th left
gcross the Atuntue was P/O/which_set an Empire record in\one ot the two mgin Grmar [and'came [,,"{~,,{"" [,,[aught ire. wnito tiiis tite was
R. J. Robillard, Ottawa, who/aircraft reco;znition were four[ji routes to Italy, wer/ 78years of age. [Dorn'yr. I pressed home n[being taxied to safety he went
received his wins in July. He{wireless air-gunners _from Munl-bounded heavily. The. jun€a,attack. At flrt the bomb·k[a_second aircraft ind helped
is hoping to meet his famous/toba, F/Ss P. N. Leveille, G[ton is just outslde the en-j [returned flre from the sld[3tit away. Campbell was gain
brother,F/O Larry _Robillard,Walker and D. A. Eichorst, _all] rance of the Mont Cenis] rd, Meltort, Sask.. but he[turrqts. But that oon stopn4[knocked down by n explosion.,
D.FM., in Britain. He was a/of Winnipeg, nd C. D. Hubley.funnel through a part of the[6tuded the German, [as its engines started to sml[ut agin recovered and helped
new recruit ut Toronto Manning[Manitou. Alps. Canadians who flew) others in these squadrons who[und burst into tlames. Th,[Put out fres on the runway.
Depot a year o when brother\ P/o Joeph Hon, Windsor [there with an RAF Lancaster[ook part were F/S A. E. D]jettisoned the escape hatch and LAC Snelling was running to
Larry was welcomed home at n[ont., Is going to start a one-man] quadron were not impressed)epault, Sarnia, Ont.; Sgt. I, 1four of the crew baled o /the seen of the trst explosion
civic reception. [hunt over Britain for hls[by the opposition. 'cMfaster, Windsor, Ont.; F/[One parachute did not open'' [when the second uircraft blew
Two tall ex-policemen, who] r'her. Pte. George Hons '·There'was not a soul out!j,1., slab, Willowbiunch, Sasl.:] The bomber tlew level for [up. He was hurled to the round

worked together, enlisted In the/R.CM.C. "Joe," a younjfter us with even peal3it. w. 1 Grithths, Rosetown[short time, then turned to the'ut got up and ran to in uir
RCAF nd trained to;ether and/Chinese Canadian, wus formerly]shooter," al!d F/O H. M ;t.; F/S J W. Broadhurst.[left nd, losing height, erasheel·raft which was untouched by
now hope to mnn the me]with the_dvertislnz department}McDonald, bomb-atner, of] Amberley, B.C.; F/S J. C. Foley.[Into n wood. F/o welsh ft.[tire, nnd after starting the en-
bomber, were among the of the Windsor Star. lest Vancouver. We w o] 11in;gton, Ont.; FO H. i[lowed lt down, "just to mule{zincs himself, tnxled it way to

Ighters, no tlal und_no search-lee, Chelsea, Que.; F/S 1. [ure. 'safety.
'ii;hts except over London on]id¢, Ki!lam It.; St. J. j _Last Thursdy F/L, E L. P LAC WiIkInson helped' a
way_home. 4, Far, Burlin;ton, Ont.; Pio[Morham, St, Lambert, Que. /wounded man to safety after
" Except for Ix guns ut he}r, i.R ti re ' ( ti» g, 2 h nit lit ·Th hr hdnrpzet itself," remarked F/s " , {otskin, 'oronto. 'Cont inucd on page z, col !) .he Irst explosion. T e Ire hu
' spread to the second nircraftH. A. Mod, Clan Willim • 'ind disdaining the risl of the
, "ors «as± wIgIIINrp CLOUT KRAUT¢ pi±er. ii&We is is, ors

sllrhtest trace of opposition." UIILf, Li' l [6ther mer to rescue an Injured
"It was like pouring water! [airmnn lying nenr the firs u!r-
es± +nm'os se ! IN MORE NIGHT FICHT .ii. iris "sic.There's somethinr;_of a record] Elie_did 175 hours of _sortie:[ombs raced down or thrl ! fie second kite blew up, and ill

in the pages of the log book be-lover Burma with u Wimp[target between the mountains "} - [were thrown to the ;round. 'They
lonin; to F/S S. W. Elie, Port/squndron bombin:: Japanese [said F/o G. H. Ling Winni-] [were able to_ave their comrade,
WIm, Ont. He has just com-[occupied citles of Rangoon, Mun [peg. "I'he concentration w: Der 'Fuhrer I throwing more,pranpin Kassel the klte flown4nd reached safety as a third
pleted what mounts to two!daluy and Akvab. On one o [terrine." nd more fhtors up in un/by F/S I. I. Metherul. jj S

tours of operations which started/these trips Elle was rell Other RCAFers on the raio fort to keep the bombers[W«pell, £Sask., was attckej /plosion occurred,
on German industries in Wimpy/shaken. Feturnin over the_hll included S/L M. Crocker way from his sauerkraut[three times by u persitent, :----
bombers und ended on Japanese/mountains of north-cast Indiu Washinton, D.C., F/S D. S lnts, and Candian bomber'FW.I90. F'S R. H. Merritt
supply buses In Vengeance dive Kears, the second pilot, whi Paterson, Ottawn, and F/Olyoys re meeting plenty oi /Collingwood, Ont., saw the
bombers. 'was tying the tit, tassgd_ ou: C. H. Johnson, Strome, Aita. hem in g business way. Ir:hter zit!ouetted nrainst ii.: LAST.MINUTE, NEWS
El;le was posted to the United/at 11,000 feet, " We didn't have One Halifax crew of the 'brnln; low of un alrcraft.

Kin:dom In_April, 1941, and fter{oxyen in those days," Elzie ex.1 A "Cruise " to the Riviera ·qundron commanded b WC hle Metheral made Hike n
completing his trinin; went on/plained. .Flying the length of Franesp'). 'I. French were hit up by/corkscrew the Jorry called hfs
operations s wireless ulr-unnerl ·e went into a dive and In]to ulmost within th: shadow.ol /zhtt!ghters no less than fve/shots from several angles
In n Wellington. He did 15 trips,o time we were down to 3,000 the Mritlme Alps, Half, 'Imes after the lett Dusel-{Mennwhlle the rer-inner, an
vruinst such tarets_us Bremen,} pathway rushed up to the cock-,squadrons of FCAF Bmb+I 'orf. An Me.10 came in tirst{EnlIsh lad. poured ubout 230
Hambrz, Berlin und Brest. [pit und lammed the second[Group joined with IAF quad.p nd was sip:hted by the mldronu!a t the attacker. Other
In between tights Elle auallf{jot on the juw in an[rons in a concentrated attel on upper mun, S;:t. A. C. Allen'Camels In tho crew: 1/S

fled us a movie actor, huvin;ljttempt to briny him round [the railwny yards of Cannes,I'uncouver. The pilot, 1/O}A. 1, Chisholm, Cl;zary; 1/S
en part In mkinrr the t!!m/jj 'drastic treatment par-[French rflera _resort. Crews]"·G. lord. Sher'rake. Que,/, _Edwards, Delia. A1ti.: 1/s
T'aret for 'To-niht, in which/in worked. for althouph]of the Moose _Sauudron, com.-p :orkscrewed ont of that uttck I. L. Mereler, Verdun, Que

he std a couple of lines. You've{~z.a ws hizy he mnaed to[manded by /' Hi1 Pleas«nee,y nother Me.10 hd a o, but/ Another Moose_ crew,
probably seen his picture on re-! et the kite straightened ont [and those ot the qundron com-p in Lord ot away vla the/skippered by BO H. 'T Frown
cr11lllng po:it.crn In Cnnn<'a na the i,11t uhollt 111., grli•clc J<rnrnr munded by ,v,-c D. T. French, •or-k,icrcw ro11tl. An F.,v.1n11,HIJ:rrar, i,;,,,11., w,•n' nttnclicd

I-runner in Wellington[jpt on y'ng, " We need more[reported "bnn-up pran;" 'knocked on thelr door, but the[w @n Me.1O9 fter they diddled
turret, [airspeed; look,'we've only pot , "The weather over the trot/'ova weren't I. 'Two more/Dusetdorf. 'Tho rer-inner,
Once In hls European ops they{+/#1s un hour on the ·tock'' I[was clenr ns cry«ti," std Fio} ·ttckw from extreme ranre'PO M. G. Wiard, Sherbrooke,

ot lot over the Fvhr nd rar+4dn't ren'ise that it had tone]A. J. Hyford. Ottwn, erondiwere mdo by unidentifed ir-{Que., aw him framed in u
into heavy fal. "We even hd!pd twice nn ·vvo were dfvinp[pilot in i bomber captained by]raft, nnd win the Halifax{cloud, com:in in fnst and open.
holes in the engines that night,"[pr tho decl at 29O" [1/f, H, A, Hewitt, 1e Vert{rot wnv. Othwr conveks 1[e fro uoit 400 yards. r
Ehrle +n!', Mt th+or time ho···] [Suk. "There was Itte ft.i[the crow were /O C, L 'Teal,/did not press home the nttcl
lyinmz_with St. I. Kerns, Otta-] Ater nnlwhln;: his tor in July[only yw two senrchlirhts, 1nut/Slaton; Set, c H, Carlew [«nd nter no!her try «t th
w; F'S [IHI ;after, 'Toronto: Elle wns posted to n Venrenee[I could nee the railwv yards[Winnie, and St, P. ;{me rane he pave up, Ohor
F'/S Freddie En:llsh; F/S M.A«an'ron nd dld 14 trinis with]pt'·tv In ths moon!i:ht" HT+nan, Toronto,' [nvck« I the crew were 1·f
Doe' I·rev. Inr'or', Ont ·[hem down the Arlen cowt nd] ]vine over tho mourtning to, Tho Mooge mo are l«] 'T, To4ah, Edmonton: 1g

and Bob»Huthuwny, Tulsa, now]·«or tho ctn mashing at{the tr;et n fighter chne«d the'oxehning retinas with/F, s. Finner, 'Tr·nto; /
In the USAAI. 'Japanese supply bases. 'aircraft piloted by F/O Chuck!Jerry p!lots. I the midst of/J. J. Greer, Cornwall, Ont,

CANADIANS CAPRICE
IN COUNTRY CASTLE

VICTOIY LO. N

Latest word on the
Victory Loan count s this
paper ros to press is that
the total amount so far
cheeked Is 950,000. 'The
final figure cannot vet be
obtained. Objective tor
the I AI Oversea was
$750,000.

.....
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THE WATERFALLS LOOP. THE LOOP
Cpl. Eddie Dorey Can Relate Many a Saga
Of the Little Peculiarities of the Faroes

[ EDITORIAL

'TRAIN-BUSTERS

INDIGESTIOII?
-no lark you/
Two Pfoorland fattetu are all you need
lo order to enjoy your meal without
far of awtrl trouble.
Rae;dw tttua!dier wrues ta a
"! have :uttered from Gastritis

for years and on Joining the
forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. On dlharo
the trouble recurred, but l was
rccommended to try'Moorland'
Tables. I an safely·ylam now
much better than have been far
a£e:, 'hanks to 'Moorlands'.'

(ad) Ct Mt, RAO.C.
Meer!and lndistloa Tablets are the bes»
method ef warding off tdletin, Hf you
fl stoma«b pins tom/ng on wmply tu«a
two btoornd that's ztf, Itey are at

f,ltt.aunr 10 t'al •• u,.. ,.,,,.,. Tit~,' bring
nwtant relieffor digestion, bllioumen,
dypepia, flatulence, aldty, heartburn,
palpitaton,atni «catarrh, rte,
Sol! »t all Chew»ts, l/Sd., who i jd.
pod«tu (ind, taw)

(Continucd from page 1.)

hred credit for the destrue
'ion of mi enemy nlrerft und
hot up three locomotives In
operation over Jrnce.
Thle bro:ht the score of hls

City of 'Toronto rqundron,
rommnded bv 8/L R. A. EIII
D.1., Montreal wet, to 26
for November.
'The Win to whlch the

«qudron In nttached damned
3$ locomotive I enemy
territory in October, and this
month ls ulredy only three
hort of thnt marl. 'Tho
Win: I commnded bv G/C S/L, Mn+sey W, Beveridge,
Dols M. mlth, of New Wetmount, Quo, nnd hls
Westminster, B , Enlih observer put un a D.+.C
/L, W. M, everldge, West. nd u D.FM respectively for

mount, Que., destroyed n loco. uccesful sorta ;inst enemy
motive during; nttacks made one nhfleldn, Durinz u recent how
nfht lust wok by Mosquito In. thev hot down two onemy kites,
trudr of Fi«htor Commnnd, ny the citation, "/L,
/1, Beveridge mnld the loo. tuvrldo I mot eflctnt

motive he uttckd eemed to fl'ht commander who han net nu
<•xplodr. St1>11m roan In o hl'IJ?htl n,w 1''<'\t11)lll' of 111,vollon tn
of bout 800 feet fter the ex-duty."
plonlon, Another D1, winner wt

WAR PRISONERS
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DRON FLASHES
GOOSEPOOL GOSSIP

---1

Iy WO "TEI" HUESTIS

ERKS REMUSTER
TO AIR-GUNNERS
Numbers of Canadian

ground crew in this country re
steadily remustering to ir
unners.
At one initial training winy

on the seaside Canada is
particularly well represented. IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.Y.I
The RCAF quot includes Cpls.L-cc:l
BIII Marshall, Calgary, and

, Charles Mathiew, Montreal;
LACs Joseph M. Fae, Toronto;
Jacque Hopwood, Los Angeles;
Stan Siwak, Hamilton, Ont.:
Howard MacDonald, Toronto;
pour Sparkes. _etna: %iJHE WAAF» ot sHQ sgtls/[,O9D2 es reaches us tat
Garbutt, Fort William, and AI are really looking down AW2 McCormick is In the
Provost; Vancouver; and And out these days, hovering[groove again and eager to re
Claudien Dessertine,' Chambler the telephone waiting for]turn to work. Ntee going, May, I""%" },' Gummed up uel"my warren" and "my oue"et you could nnd tots ot replace
consensus about why they had to phone. ments for the hospital rest cure
remustered to a flying trade The Hallowe'en party at th[of course!) specially with those
when he said: "I came PO/AAF Sgts.' mess was quite/beautiful posies Alling the room.
England as an armourers the do, the food was superb and We re all very sad at having
assistant, but as soon as I rot ':here and found out the score j/even the senior ofllcers let their/to bld one of our old gang, LAW
decided to remuster to A/G" hair down. S/L Junin enter-,Mayson, farewell last week. Our

" Me too!" said Jacque Hop-/tained by giving a piano recital, tirst bride at the Unit a lovely
wood, who came over ns n the station band arrived just in one, too), and also the " writer
aero engine mech. " Guns have time to prevent any further upper" of this column several
always bten a hobby with mo attempts to conga 'to " White times. Good luck all the way,

(oeta! RCAF Photorraph.» anyway." Christmas." F/O Scott did a Bren, and have a care with that
dalmt Job f dunkln for hep]g,mob]

The Inevitable SIwak Hallowe'en apple. Back from a 48 in Cornwall
LAC Stan Siwak is happy' Our permanent orderly otllcer/are LAWs Petherick, Warren

about the whole thing. Though/took quite a shaking the other/and Andison. They were thrilled
he enlisted as radar mech. he,night when he-accompanied by/ut their longed-for accomplish
has always wanted to be in air-/the orderly Sgt.-was making his/ment of riding in a jeepdog
crew. tour of black-out security. When pile style. They were also asked
MacDonald washed out of walking along the road he/by n curious English soldier why

air crew in Canada when he noticed a rather bad black-out,/the difference in their stockings
missed on his wireless course, so waltzed into the buildingwith-lisle versus silk)hmph! wolves
but he's trying again. out knocking to find himself in every service.
Mathlew is a veteran of two/confronted with a bevy of love-i The news of the week is, of

• We thrcc arc gonna be' 'future, spent several years/years as a fitter with the " Red/lies in very brief briefs. Did1course, the posting of our Com-
Flying over Gcrmanec, before the war as an apprentice/Indian" Squadron. he falter? No, he calmly walked++anding Ottlcer. We all wtgh
Nick Nichols, Jim Thompson,/engineer. He trained at Mont, Most unusual case Is that of/over and adjusted the black-outs//¢ EH. Knight the very best

and Me." Joli, Que., and didn't meet John, AC Desertlne. He came to without taking one little peek of luck In hls new duties. and
The Equipment Section is, who took his training at Malton,/England with the Free French[so he says.' [hope that he wIll recall' with

handed b;• F/L M11Xwcll, Detroit, S UCH could be th0 th0me untll he got on this side of tho Navy, but decided to try for Congratulations arc In order pleasure the period spent In the
formerly of SFTS, Brantford, song of three operational4eean. 'hls wing. /to F/L Laird seeing as how he]successful formation of Bse Ac-
and P/O Schon (British Colum-/types who have_yet to_go on an, C/O of the unit Is W/C E{jag made the upper brackets.[counts. Congratulations to _our
bl) is his Barracks Otcer.,op, the "me" being F/S John Operational Type 'Vancouver Harrison, RAF, ,Indly address all mil as S/L/ex-second In command, W/C
W/O "Tug" Wilson, Rerina. Grady, Orono, Ont., navigator., Englishman born on a Clipper'now, please. Then there is the/G, A. MacDougall, both for his
formerly oi Trenton and No. 3/The boys, who have just finished Starting in on Milan some/Ship at Burrard Inlet, Van/jys who made good, and is now{promotion and assumption of
TC. presides us W/O i/c Section AFU and OTU, re _an importnt time_ago, F/S L. E. Goodkoy has/ouver Island. He _has spent/sporting that little ring. Yes,[duties as Commanding OtIicor
and is ably assisted by Sgt. Al/percentage of what will be/piled up a total of_13 trips over{much time In Canad and 1/siree, boys, you must say Sir to[W/C McDougall hs been with
Horers, Montreal, Sgt. Gordie/either a Lancaster or Stirling/enemy territory. He has been]ell known _as writer. The/p/o varren now. The world is/the Unit since its Inception, and
Vokey. Montreal, Sgt. Joe Men-[crew. over the north Italy city twice/adjutant, F/L C. C. Hirst, RAF/truly garden of roses for one/we t the Unit nre most pleased
delson, Montreal, and Cpl.{ Sgt. Jim Thompson, who hails/during his current session. [has also had wide experience in,4r our R/T Ops Teddy goes[with our new C.O.
Saxby Porter, Glace Bay, N.S. from Whitewood, Sask., com-l He says that the biggest show/dnanadna, having worked for a/around all day with the moon ,, ,« ,,

prises the Canadian element in was one of the Hamburg raids national magazine. He also/in her eyes and n W/O on he, Congrats. also to S/L Les
Boneyard Doss the crew along with Grady. The last summer, but for toughness' worked on the frst copy of' mind but then»W/Os re some.[Fraser. That new half ring looks

[ads from the Dominion have/Lelpzlg and Kassel, lust month," Canadian Aylatton " and/«int of n oddity. ,mixhty,pur'3; The Up!' }}"?
Station Sick Quarters moulded well with the RAF'were tops. founded the Model Aircrnft,'· lost another ot icer recently._wi h

governed y,5/Eu,""?? ",oss. na jbrii-snri@ ieanl ·Everythue troze so tut 1/issue or c«mads. [2,2$,,,,'72)3",,",FU·,,"Ro4"
Donors" Kyle, ?P" pr/Is ready to tat to the Germanteouidnt do much navigation," ;h""""!{' ," mercancame to us v a o. • • • , 1111, • , I NOT TOURIST TYPES • orccs. o 115 eon one o
Dauphin, Man., and EFTS, Por-l pn c • h ·ith S4 Goodley says of the Leipzig' our favourites for some time
e ii' Prairie. rso it±sing,t" ,}$"" "?f "ark/attack. "hay Is r«tty/IROQUOIS POW.WOW [ow.,an@ is Ya«is 'iv mi

sisters. Nurse Ethel Elder. ' ood seeing England loom up . ia gain there.d Nr "Jcly'i /skipper, were doing the town after one of those trips, but on, • F/O Ray Lee, Winthrop,
rand03,,"};;"{ i a/last week before going Int@lie Leipzlk: raid return we] B ART WILSON Mags.. a member ot an RCl Two_ot the_real lucky Ids_ are
Vanier lo ii r {j, /action. Nick, among other,couldn't even see En[land when night intruder squndron, got]Cpl. John Palmer and LAC227""" "??f{" l@cs@rvsinj@fit. @rinses,ale wcre i j AG i. 'i(}TINGS, o reno[kif±us ii course is 'td+[isgo. ius,yr@sine gig «tg
st wu w pair of educated feet on the/gure was ood to et down thut, readers of WIGS ABROAD. night. The weather was'i/to have a Christmas tree and
issue. /soccer fleld. The war nipped {ine." e 'This ls our first attempt to bring'good, so he and his navigator[lights after all, plus all the grub
Latest News Flashes: The what might have been a pro-, /to you news and nonsense of hid trouble getting their bear.[associated with Christmas. Best

Corporals' Club dance in the fessional career In the bud. As A man who has been around or Iroquois Squadron. ings. of luck, you two, perhaps we will
NAAFI was u huge success.John and Jim point out, he und seen large hunks of e would like to say so long' , [see you back here some day.
cpi. Jackson. Pay Accounts, and/plays this English'type of soccer country In_ the pat iitttg_ while tour of our tgscrs who arl F"""Y !}"%Y ,$"%" !}," !] The_only dirt, of the weel:
hls committee did an excellent,not the Canndlan "klck and ls W/O R. J "Bob" Martin/jeaving to join another squad. PyIon. was e E {el ower(sgt. Mcgovern being spoon-fed
job of catering (wet) and every-/run Ike hell' variety. Toronto. Bob Is just back from on. 'They are LACs Don Ben. looming up 400 feet ahead• /at a local hash house. That's the
one had a bang-up time. A few Johnny, who reaches an Africa, where he claims he nett, George Marshall, Jack, "Boy, did we ever get out of/stuff, Mac, finish you: desert.
dys later the WAAF section altitude of six foot one, for air didn't do nything worth tittle and Walt Eperson. We there in a hurry," says Ray./The things that the senior
held a Hallowe'n Costume force purposes mentioning." He trained a'/nope they enjoy themselves there" We were rl;ht over, the heart N.C.O.s from "P. & A." registry
Dance. The various rs that is really a Prince Albert and Dauphin a much us we have enjoyed of Paris." /get up to.
turned up proved that somepeo- good inch and buck in the early dnys and hs them here. So long, fellas.
ple here have both imainatton three quurters been over here about two and Chietle Sturgess of " B" Flight
and ingenuity; they provided taller than the half years, long enough tOlj once more in the saddle after
much npplause and lauphter s/ official record. lose contact with most of thei course and a hectic leave in
well. The GC walled off with a/Back home he Ids with whom he got his/parts unknown.
prize for his get-up s n French, had a business wings. B: of panic and a big parade
chef. He certainly looked thel6f his own. Another Canuck with the!{}ronnel last wel. we
part. 'The war didn't RAF who hs un Interest in/didn't find out why, but who took
Sgt. "We have no Bicycles "/exactly ruin Africa, though not personal, is/the C.O.'s car. ''

Dawson, of the SWO's ofllce, things because Charlie Glausen. Saskatoon., LAC "Red" McLafferty 1s '
recently asked If RAF person- the firm has n .Charlie wna once ·.vith tho Je11vlng us to join his brother.,
nel ever made this column. Yes, large enough RAF but now fies with aSo long, Red, and all the best.
Sergeant, you've made it so tale staff to carry Canadian squadron. His "kid '
a copy home and show the wife, on until the t-rd brother" Calvin has just re- "Minl " the Mansell i
Now 8hc should be happy. Orono nllvi• turned from Africa, Cl111rllo I
We are still waiting for mor,ut or 1" John 'Me" Says. Brother Calvin Is an, LAC "Mink" Mansell has a

"G ' from the sections. ,/back from the Grady rmourer. [far-away look in his eyes these
•ct ctuo, iu scribe~ und !cl uslw11rs. • -------------- days. ~Vo wonuur why.{h {k''ae for the next, Jim, who_ wit be tossinr lead, LAC Spiewak has quite a tume
diion. Mt week. at Nzi niihtdhtrs in lie not NEWS AND BANTER getting,fito a nearby town. wev "· • would like to know what I so

interest5,!here, Johnny.

AA.AA.AA.AA.AA.ANA.AN.ANA.ANA.At, ».ms AN%..%.221".2%2%
j<: hf, ({)ZR _tirst _anniversary party./arg_watched with interest?
$ <· held on November 7, was a We wonder if Sgt. "Pat "
•.1'i QI, fy • 1 /(I_ •ft ~ great success, 11nd the 0oor show,Lo.ssardo Is going lo remus-tcr to{$; ' 1'i 11id!i bi i;$} rove@ a ins ii&sci@n n more/Sr river. or des.ie j@i isl S, ways thn one-or t least so our/to have a certain WAAF give
•~ ~ Wlnco nnd S/L Darn.:y Rn.wson lh!m lcsooru1?• CANADA g.a..,ee. .res ± ems.±{: ff) Sil ii@ji worth_iii the'ifs si. /anxious pet_iay Gs,lg@·}} ?} ythe way, Barney, con#rutu-/arr@in. "A" Flt would Ike
f; lat!ons on your D.FC. and pro-/to know what London is like in
lg: ii} /notion. Well done and well/the_ black-out.
$ The London Office of Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd., hare earned, too. Could Cpl. George McQuestuon
'j , h +bl } FL "Snub" Pollard was seen tell us where he ets his poetry
;; pleasure in announcing that they_are able to acP' i;j so!n on_lave @, diy_or_two 4xo/sent fromi, and docs_he _stit tee!
t orders for Christmas Gifts from RCAF personnel to ZS,with a dead chicken under hts/that way about Ireland?
fa e d«tiered by their cdis stores to av pant ot 3} : %a." a"ta "}i
i:: ; d. E frownings i it? [rats. on your engagement,
; anaua. ' Three more types who hvJohnnle and Jim.
' e.·id h if talogues is wailabl and <! joined the _ranks of_the _thin blue, Well done, P/O LItson. Ronf.: Only a limited supply O + 9 s +an1at4e, a' ;; fie are 1iii ''Pin!le" Hinj;in, [tatted out on Def\ants after

as far as possible it is preferable that they be sent to !S, fos Kelso nd Ronnie tin'[Dunkirk, transferred_ to_bomber@]
'j Messes and Canteens, or where they will be available }} ,God shy, boys. [und ha_just tin:shed his second]
: fc :..:. f rd by fj S/L"He Got It On the_ Bout "/tour. When are you comin' jg for general use. Forms for transmission ot orders Y 4, cniplin; hs finished hls tour[back for you th!rd, Ronnie?·3i able can be obtained on application. i ind is'leavinz us on. n.] Three more leaving tor the
ft; ·! ,gratulatons, ' Chips," and dj/land where screens_re ods_areSi Ji 'ibis est for'the fit(ire. [Fo "Bung" Baker, yo
; to: f" Alex Stockdale has really_com«]" Bgnnle " _Denner and F/Sf£ Call and see us, or write {$' in on the_beam thts wet; i.[lker.__AI! _the best, boy8,

HENRY BIRKS ? SONS,Ltd. j,ii%ME,±,ii±,El.±;g.±egt.gz, et±.lg!l G. rings. Good how, "Stocky" [ne unwanteu, temporary om-?} Up the nuv. wectton. ling leader, Ia scrgmlnx 9
J?.! 9 T.I ti r,. d Londo 1 E C l im· sbon~eonl' lll'o b1o1po1stN1t1 to1t11 c1c1 the I
~~ 1 ' .{ .a ·on u-ar en, I, • • ~ I O, ,Jolulllfo, O! wt:;;pr~clut~ ijhl:udlnl~~ftYe~~~; Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Copic5
', /o Ji Jukemn has met his[he Is acting. unpatd, etc., O.C.I.C./of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposesf: ':;2:)2:;::J::::;:::y <2:)2:2)¢ " )ne_und only " in ihe person of/Lockers ind Locks ns well! '32;jg<;jjpijij4;z4$:8U#MU && tac "rinie "J6inion. con-'Poor man! Apply to "Wings Abroad, RCAF Overseas H.Q., London.

THlS is the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout theworld by its initials"I.C.I."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa

be--a] tion world-wide. The IC.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

THE BAR REVIEW

Iy DOC DOHERTY

RCAF ground erew who are in training to become air
gunners cluster around a blackboard in an IT.W. cLuss
room. Shown are LAO Howard McDonald, Toronto;
L,AC Stan iwk, Hamilton; LAC Joseph M. Pac, Toronto;
LAC Jacque Hopwood (kneeling with pad), Los Angeles;
Cpl. Gorge Jones, Barrie, Ont.; nd LAC Juek M·Hugh,

Toronto.

l Equipment Types

[ PAY TABLE CRUMBS [
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OBJECTIVE OF
VICTORY LOAN
IS SURPASSED

FIGHTER MEN
FIND ANCIENT
"GLASSHOUSE"

OtIcers and men of the RCAF
Overseas cored n resounding
triumph over the Axis on the
financial front when they over
subscribed their objective for
the FIth Candiun Victory
Loan. Their target was $750,000;
they contributed $922,750. This
is nearly four times s much s
was obtained overseas from the
Fourth Victory Lon.
WC A. B. Matthews,

Toronto, investment dealer
before the war, ws in charge '
of the overseas promotion of
bond sales to Air Force
personnel. He pays tribute to
the officers and men who not
only subscribed so generously
from their pay, but also to the $
officers who travelled from
station to station in the United
Kingdom to point out to the
scattered RCAF personnel the
advantares of svin money
through Victory Bonds. He also
gives credit to the RAF for
their splendid co-operation in
the successful campaign. W/C
Matthews previously handled
the Third Canndin Victory
Loan for the RCAF Overseas.
The Fifth Victory Loan ot

off to shaky start, but once
it got under way its
momentum kept increing
until there ws never a doubt
thnt the objective. would be
renched. Air crew and ground
crew both subscribed in
mounts varying from $O up
into the hundreds, Subscrip
tions came in from RCAF
personnel in the Mediterranenn
area nd India. Several of the
repatriated RCAF prisoners ot
war bouht bonds.
The RCAF Bomber Group

made a particulrly good show
in; s nir crews nd round
crews took the opportunity of
getting in nn extra lick t the
enemy. RCAF Overeas
bandsmen nlo contributed
generously ns they demon
strated they could make
harmony with their dollars as
well as with their musical
Instruments.

Italian Dungeon Contained
Remains of Three

Skeletons

Tho 54 members of the Precision Squd of the RCAF
Women's Division Overseas strutted their stuff in the shadow
of Buckingham Palace last Friday afternoon. With only 30
hours of special training behind them the girls executed
1I7 drill movements without a word of command. The place
was the parade grounds of Wellington La:racks; the
occasion, an inspection by HI.H.HI. the Duchess of Gloucester,
Honorary Chief Commandant of the WAAF. As the Duchess
entered the grounds three squadrons of the WW.Ds snapped
to attention while the CAF HQ. Overseas Band played the
Hoyal Salute, After an inspection nnd a march past the
reviewing stand by the girls, the band played rousing airs
while It marched through 50 detailed movements varying
from a spoked wheel to a reat cross, At the conclusion of
the demonstration the Duchess presented Wing Officer • O.
Waller, of Montreal, senior ofleer in charge of the WD.s Further Mysteries
0verseas, with a graceful gold trophy "s a memento of this Soundings made on the floor
very enjoyable and interesting occasion." ing Officer produced a hollow note, suggest-
Walker accepted the gift on behalf of her service " us a token Ing a cavern below, but such

·r· r' tools as the searchers could pet
of the wonderful co-operation we have recelvcd from the made no impression. Elsewhere

AF." In the picture ut the left the Duchessis chatting In the rambling ruins re walled
with A/V/M W. A. Curtis, CB.E., D.5,C, and the Hight up passages and labyrinths, but

the explorers had neither proper
Honourable Vincent Massey, PC., High Commissloner for tools nor the time to use them.
Canada. she lso complimented the Musical Director of the Topping the structure are tHe
and, F/0 M. Boundy, Stratford, Ont., on a "grand show." crumbling remnins of a steeple,

omeal HAP PNoraph.) in which hangs a rusty bell.

LIB. OUIFLIES._,a@NO PILOT ESCAPES f aso j criss his;i±;
F• IVE JUNKERS .11\.V ll 'U l[ 11 n-- BOMBER grnzlng cattle nearby lift theira...28:%.. ••iris-

1 ., ., FROM ENEMY CAPTIVITY flA;tg~o~ailsd f1~1csmact1~~~~ ~!~cur ~~
1
~h~!~~r/rnn't~fc Rf~~~c;~· la~~rc~:l~~~:tico}~d!n~ c1:nr:Good gunnery. cloud cover an d, br a, f the l dil ldated t »

a spot of neat plane handling by) iwere rouht ack to man',no saw that his ju; was always[ e less lapl late part o
P/ G. V. Winter, London,1 Candiun airmen and airwomen/jd to the top, LAW Coate,/the building, sald he thought the'
Ont.. brourht an RAF sub.-hunt-[hattle lloodwinks Germans] ,who ttended the first Halloween+d Lou Donais, who chatted/long-dead prisoners must have
in_ iterator satgly. out or _12-1 Wik A: BELTED GREET]N, {Party heta here at Grour Hend-+out iome and it«en " joy jbecn ottenders srainst ecetcslas-
minute running_battle_with tvel '1ti ss1stance quarters. Robinson. /tical laws.
Ju_58s oygr tug may ottgy. Of h~I- HAD LONG VOYAGE "hg events yecess ysl " oily pron,_not wearing] re visitors demsrtea. heTh U-boat hunter didn't come] ltal1ans [, largely due to the efforts of Cpl{nad Flashes " was Cpl,
aui t ine isii anisgiihed, with] ',,,},%"?"";, 4 ·venue[Dutson. or is iAr. wio i/cattte_returned to their grazingh II tearing g 1 i:: ..,, o c b b I th t nod the monastery nnd Its soil-fve German _shells In radio interview with' h «/L H th D M; t'tu t een seen ever since en stum-ll tu board wini: rip- u. ~' 1en , II~ I • uc- en er ummcn were go.mes, bl! b l ll I "Thrsc tary living occupant went bnckthrough he st rt [j, F/L, Les Powell, HCAF Public, g De q, /'which Included bobbini: tor] ing about muttering,
yng awy psrt. gr me arolfi5tis, oier 'in. rs,y {","{}a"" ins, sot 4ni," +i/his csrsdsns" loiter.
one of the LIb. crew wa"lj Gordon " Rick'Rattle, of /eitinination dances. 'nmnersi:.j ·d. ubout the end of October"),!!"rg tor was circling/Toronto, described his escap from hls sister in Penn. were warded prizes, and among
b

10
ti O ,;~fer nt aoo !eel wait· lrom enemy hands In Sicily I Ryi,",llllit 1111 thonr•ht i;he was t1omo or the Juclly ones were;

above n ircraft from[after being shot down. 'R' Stan Lewis und Dorothy Yates,
ing for anotheF,{4t, when the] With his Kittyhawk squad' rushing the season u oit. /who both won the spot prize. on
the squadron to i~lncs' pounced. ron In Sicily he wns engaged 111 I 'rlu,11 he lool<ed nt the envc- tho other lmnd, hnppy-go-luclcy
vg_ cPP}, ",y to itinci[dive bombing and siratiny 1ope rain--it had been [St. 1an Grimsgaard, Canadian
Th Irst en,{ 100 ;ard[rods nd troops. It was_while mailed to reach him last Dental Corps, entertained the

closed_in unti! ,o",'inn] working in support ot the hrtstmas and had followed /audience with Scottish dance,
beneata the Lib., efore /Canadian troops In this connec-} /while Rose Spencer in a solo
scored sever},"",rd ttaciHtfon that he was commissioned., him across three continents. 1astounded her audience wiih her
broke way. pp'j, and o Thls work was cut short for/ MacGregor wus in charge 1arly-voice.
followed Imme!!!'' , ioo]F/o Rittle when he wus shot ot u unit in Iritsh est Apples were In abundance tor
third 8$ ,9Pe""% 4~,{k, re@king/down tor thg second time in/] Arica untut_mid-dy when {ti ihoye who wanted to munch
yards, IosnE_"": i craft. [his career. He was tlyin;g low! he reported to London {way, while the decorations,
away above th"!'{{{{r idly al/over water when flak' hii his/ etore continuing on to lwhieh helped create n HalloweenO,,{"",",{ airrtt to see[motor nd gauged him tol Canad in July for a wen- atmosphere, were provided ty
rirht, U' ;""e we caused,"l'ditch." He had not fr to' eared leave. Hie returned to the YMCA.
how much 1am!'',,, cs were[swim tor it. He was taken, Amon; those missed at the
sys Win' jig'iien was!prisoner by the Italians, wit England recently, where he 1dance was "Pass" Passmore,
fixed on a (our' ~, It close'sent him to a Red Cross hos-, is resuming duties with a 4ttfon Deau Nush, who for the
only 500 yard_"""",qi.hearted[ital, where his injuries were tighter group. [past weel his been mikinr
in, ttac"",',,"" ~role way." patched up. His mail as a result tends daily runs to Harrogate.
fahlon an 1en ,j ·loud cover' He was three days In hospital to be multi-postmarked with
Winter_found roo·,"!",'k were/when_he was moved out, as the return stamps from Africa, s.Ps celebrate

just as the enemy"h',{is. In/±ii:hth Army were ettins l England and Canada. Previous to tho party, away
preptrin; for furthe!''[{ate[eloser. " And," said Rattle,,l /trom the maddening crowd near
the clouds he was able to' [my old squadron came over/,the vicinity of the ttion, there
off uHI fve. [and strated the daylights ou] poever; the Toronto an,/mathered together _a proup of

of us. Belleve me, I wasnln was still an 1ta#inn,3.P.s and their friends, who
any too popular then." [prisoner. He mde _several vi+ecrtly celebrated Hal1owe}''
However, his uards treat%HE;jt to escape. Dy thls tie/ reception of thelr own.

him decently and fed him well. the Alllcd urmlcs wen• throw-I party, \\ hlch was on outstandinga.' d""."" ~!h}ii. 3o@is »iii i ii«fig«cc9, sa», ogja y 'ii
+' f, direction. The Italians start·a Horsley and LA Gray, the

wns married lo nn Enr,lluh ~ rl. to r"lreu· t and tho ·Gcrnu.ns lullc1 hufllng from Crunbrook, e
" He hated the Geruns nnd el • BC. whers the Indians comer ti turned tl1elr "un,1 on them nnd • " e O = ~ l rt,,.

I
the Fruiclslu 011 dlcf most o 1c ,., from
Itollonfl I i'ncl In Sicily," said ~hot them In cold blood. • r

That nt;ht P/0 Rattle Decorations, which included is
Rattle. pennants from home cities and

e3cuped. When it ot durk be {owns nnd storm lanterns ob-
N--:1rJ,• a Gl•r1ru1n'P,0.\V, Jumped Into a i.:or1:c and run l 1 1 b 11 1 1+" ' until he met a friendly Italian ·ained y lorsley, who

The Canudinn pilot very' fer nd some other rank crouncd the countryside hlgh
nearly became a prisoner of ,ij several sacks of fooj/and low in order to decorute the
the Germans. They hid !l night in a camou-party room.
I was an order that al'lid±ed llt trench, and in tuo},/9ngsey' Jones was quite

risoner hnd to be turned over'n+ornin; went Into a lure eave]affected by the decorations and
to the Cermnns," Bald Rattle. [fje; met nn Itllan who hue[ot a spell of home-sickness.
"An Italiun mjor came alon'jed In New York. In return'When nsked why the tears, he
t tale me to the Jerres. My/, fod he htd them }[explained to Horlev that it
zurd protested, but the mfor,averl duys, 'wawn't the storm lanterns thnt
iii4, we,a g%.2%: is, sis .zero. gross+/;2%%2%"%'{'.%vus taken .o tee ! a f khuki slacks and u Germun ' 3o a• • h • t at hi~ dc~k 11 1 • c In the cnrn<>r of UJ,, room I:aptuin wPo ;', on his f/ hirt with swast!k on the] pi.ntst for the occston was
wlih _a trim "?4j revolver.[pocket, Rittie went to a rurby{pit' iinday, wiii@ the guy
1nd twirled n Io!'Ti out f[stream to bthe hls feet. Whllej{iii the ult&te was "er'
TH captain was c ittin the bunk Ix Gers le F'tne I av my uurds " w on he au l :rmanr foosomin. nsl; P/O Joe
·he room and {"""{ i; dry[odle: cme aionr. /MeAur:hey, trom"Quintina,"
n argument ","? prisoner»] " They eyed me closely." ya!dtwas iiidfr. '
hould 'HU",, of miurderin[Rattle, " but just nodded their! Amonthose ut the party were
over to ", finally ngrecd/heads nd paisved on. Well, I[ep1. Miry Hamilton. who was
Germans-_,,{"; in s iiyrry.[nearly parsed out" [eontinu!ly harnin: for ham
ind we ",, ~rush stilt from, Next dny he climbed over u/burr;er, LA Mille DI, LAW
They_%%,";}. 'e n iiin[iii. i ls woods he heard »f·iii;" rid;e, who twisted
ne, "} ,{jln me Caporal/cockney volce crying. " Ooh.Her tongue with Enligsh nnd
"cke!} ";$, 'ad to pass n/look nit the bleedin' ye-tve."/french, nnv Comstock nd
fJ%';d tock, and I( dian'i]metre_the owner oft _the voice[ifona Cattier, both cooing
Jer! ~j until we teti it/could do unvtnin; Iattle yelled,}together, Vie Horsley,and Ee]
i~\)ini" (Co11tl1111ul 011 1>a9<. U, col. 4,) 0ruy, Cpl. nos;.i O/~c C.D.C.,,
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WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CA, «ADIA.IS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Located within 200 yards of

RC.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of,
Tailoring Experiencc
is at your disposal.

G
105,
w.C.1

TAIL.OR,'

IIIGI IIOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.

DUCHESS INSPECTS W.D. PRECISION SQUAD

Two Canadian fzhter pilots in
Italy took time off to dig in the
ruins of anelent buildins
recently and emerged with a tnd
(or which many antiquarians
would cheerfully give their back
teeth.
The tlyers turned archeologits

were S/L Stanley Turner, D.F.C.
and Bar, Toronto, C.O. of an
RCAF Spit. squadron, und F/L
AIbert Houle, D.F.C.. Massey,
Ont, flip;ht commander of a
RAF squadron of the same
wing.
Their find consisted of the

crumbling remains of what
might have been an abbey,
monastery or priory, beneath
which they uncovered a dungeon
containing the skeletons of three
apparent prisoners.
In what seemed to have been

a chapel at some time, the altar
still stands with sagging cruci
tlx, green-encrusted candlesticks
and cobwebs. Inscriptions on
the walls fix the time us in the
16th century.
A rusty iron ring In a fl
tone of the chapel caught the
Canadians' eyes. They holsted
the massive stone, and with
ther Canadian pilots they
lowered lights into the black
vaults. Ropes nnd ladders were
procured, nd several pilots were
lowered into the dungeons. In
three of its four corners they
(ound skeletons.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is
N.A.A.FI. canteens. Same
quality a you got at home.

fresh and clean.

sold b
1ze,

all
same

I.eeps teeth
white, the breath sweet and the mor:

Get a tube

I
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tI ' I GODFREY'S FIELD• WOMEN'S DIVISION -
&@{ , 1s Cr1. +1 Too

+ E3 • /(my JACK v»tch ope lg
, , • . IT'S ueen \Vld Wcelc nil U1e It'!)• Wnrrlner, o.ur dentnl

way throughstarting out oncer, has turned· out to
th reclassitlcatlons und pro- be a genial host to his

motions, .• speaking of which, patient. When one goes
congrats. to tl, to the recruits on dental parade they are
who have blossomed forth is greeted with a cup of tea in the
AWIs; and to Sgts. Jamieson, aitin-room. Nybe this Is
Hians, Croucher, Pelgrom, why so many visit the dentist in
Pipher and Buchan, who added the morning.
a third; and to our new /o Robb Is turning into a

poralsBotterill, McBride, super salesman. 'The boys
Inptls, Harrison, A.J., Letcher, around the camp duck every
Moore, E., Ross, M.S., Daly, time he comes into view, as he
Sully nd McDowell - good ls our Victory Bond solicitor.
work, klds, now you can have Word has it that he could sell
your nmes ndded to the "duty ice to tbe Eskimos.
sergeant " roster. 'The orderly room staff o

Came Friday afternoon nd merrily bout their work with
the bf; Wid show at Wellington, morale kept hi;h by the
Iarracks; all the WIds in Lon renillty of ·Cpl. Colly

(Continued from page 2) [don were there, from H.Q., Bee Collinwoodwho insists he'll
Roten. A._E.. n.74« Am, Calrsr. {po, and B.A.U.-the first tim ve leaving for Blackpool uny day
Fedd, n o.. R1osss ao;».sler {we've seen. us all together, and now. The clientele of Colly's
our, A L. I1a:o cm». shat a few! Tiree squadron, /Hash House continues '9E;",,',
[. 1 A.. 1on dz»./took part, ch consistinir of tw [rom day to day, with every e

flights, all looking super in No, from D.Rs and Army colonels";", rs «ca._reronto_ i 'ii e. 'i ' his rerular customers.touweu, r, nsJ72 (0096), Tea [lues wi h rass accessories. Our corporals of the M.T. Sec-
'!!!", ±.mass aov». Troa. Speaking ot the Preclston, tuon, Cooper, Pamplin and Park-
J•·n" •.,1,. I'. A.. ll 8112, 1m1. Squod, U,c Duchess mentioned hill nre worried now thut It hoH

HE. -ae "marvellous precislon "; peen rumoured that the WAAF}"?"",,, riots_a:gs. cn+du. [a Lieut-Col. ot the Grenadierlf thts section are beinr moved.
turd:n. 8.3,1 67270. Vancouver. [Guards no less admitted he was] ·It's a girl," exclaimed yoy
6are, M E. RIJ1. San Pranctroo. [ bewildered "; the Hon. Vin-l correspondent when he opened id
s'tr, H A,R1«09 (2200)._v.e:ors [eent Massey was proud; and] .le from Canada recently.her:din, 4. J. R101J43 j20), Lane Y

Prairie. everybody was happy The Now we nre all hoping he
eds1t. O E. RI2RA 10J6).{hole show was a success. [receives box of cigars forl Contincd from page )
.""?""{ nz x. ramenton. Right here, the Preslz Squad-Christmas. • 'Take it easy, chum, I'm a
6:th, 4. A., R36510 (s70. w.nnpz. ders hve asked thut their LAC "Curly " Singerman's Canadian." .
stone't._ A. H, RAP.691 2y20)-4znks be conveyed to F/O hair really curls when F/S He talked with the British
",',"?"?", r1oz» do». Tore. [Birchnall tor his helpfulness and Alexander starts quoting A.M.O.s.soldiers while and then re-
spice,o TR1is 1zoo», Trento. [patience; und they say they miss New Executive Types turned to a little town and
«g_a«r'an. c. J.. n6too» too). their mornin's precision drill brought a whole 1an of
Tmmvnx_ ind can't they tour the country?] Cpl. Fowler was seen in the flians bck with him, A fewmush. J. H. R1612._skatoon. NAAFI the other night wetlauys later he rejoined his
pitman._D._N., R927. tethbrtdre. We wonder If F/O Birchnall/ting his tapes with coca col]gquadron
Traner. M H,RS103 (as. Ne we'l;nows that u high-ran!in;/ minus the rum. Congrats. also] "
,[";", .nass are._ea.[officer of the British Army [to Bennie Reynolds,_the equip.] other Adventures
T,,2Z,{Z,Z. E. Ros am7»./ watcling the Precision squad[basher, Penner and Dykstra on, This was the most exeitun,g

RAF.79 0), N#. remnrked that he envied the/their' promotions to corpora!:,4venture P/O Rattle has had,."2;g;; #;su'' • "e[6it¢er with them: he could con[Glad to see the boys are still4G y no means the trst. Hc
Tate, H. LR9eo73_(«4@»,_Tax [trol so many women with just saving box tops. 'was posted to the desert after
";;;;;:," • M. 70s a10.4one_whistte.· w.D.s who trained, Ci "sonny" Eckstein ,P""frnin to iy Hurricgnes at
vinrtv«e. N. M, RT734 (6a, sher./in Toronto nt No. 6 M. Depot left thls orderly room for a w@/TU. In En~land. He was
broke. /when Win OIIlcer Bather and week stay ut group head'4ken in u beautlghter from";%%; '. R17 a0.[FI./O Martin_ were there, mir;ht/quarters. it must riake him+ "!fine Gold Coast to ihe Middle

won.1 T ncooo1 an, ror[be Interested to know both/good to have some one new jast, but when landing on a
siikatchsan. [officers were present cn Friday /crack hls jokes at. drome in West Africa the kite

wyrra. L. n17n ao. sl-land we like to know we put on] We ot_the orderly room sta/n In and Rattle was shaken
{{{ n.nroot_goo»._roreno. [ rood show tor them-as these]are " uttering; in silence" t!%'. Next day he_continued in
W!tams, D. P., R129197 10in, Tronto. [two WAAF otcers who went to/days while "en boy," I!' another Beau to Ciro und put
ward.a._J. •. n94e1 a4a. Toronto.[Cand to organise the_ W.D. are]" D.sty" Distefan. gives out with ut a South African squndron
won. J. P., R.9IT.(&, Gorr-[popular with ll the Wids who/quotations from _the A'r Public+/nich was tying Tomahawks.
{{.{' n.nrooa_assn. rum+a. [trained under them. [tins and notes he took while on j flew with them for bout
wells0od., N._J., R90177 (909)._winchamn. a course. We sincerely hope he onth and was then trans-
w.±:non., n. E J, 17on (@1n. [graduated with honoursthe d tc RAF Warhwk

1. "CC" or "C.B." or something. erred o an v

z%%?+,"!:., tarrrwrtu. "ii'irsis "iii;a #«."
o5is. LAC Art Attwell, Winnipeg,[Matheson's eyes these days_ wa Around Alamein he shot

weg!er, N. H, RI3: an1o, seward. ,,i LAC H, brought on by the super-dupe'qown h!s first victim during 4• isn't an ny more, [e re- trait h i ·d fr m the TY' 'H
w. 3_ r. nsw an.[mustered io &it gningr. na/P%:;; ," E"ES", ,"{ j, tdgrtii:hi wit some iii9s.
iirroi. Pin_ ff th ;j, [light of Is fe ack In Canad-[fj following dry he wass now sporting the rightest Lt.-Co. F II back with wiwarner. E E, RIIS1 020s), cedar[eying In sergeant's stripes. He'a/ t.-Col. {ussel was cl {jumped by some_Mucchis and
cw. Utah. 'F "E' [us for a day or two last weel/us shot down. The Kitty wasw;: R , P!24, Lare, wae±,Ion his way to nu,conversion ult.hut ia now on leave. [shot up, he was wounded, bt

Woo, Woo, Willard! he made crash landing. He
Why did LAC Willard Aiken, spent the next three days in

orderly room romeo. chane his]%2??"? onths later he wasleave address from Aberdeen to
Glasgow? flying again and got a pro-
How do the boys of Hut Four bble 109 near Gabes. After

know where their ironing cord
has gone every time it dis- old City of Toronto Squadron.
1ppears? Ve hope he stays us lon ans he
Either bid her ood-night bv di' with his original unit.
''sin her hand, LAC "MId" Cpl. .Frank Dunlop has thut
Middleton, or remove the lip- anxious lool. Word has it he
'!tick before ynu come buck In will be n proud· futher uny dny. I
'he_early morning._ /We'll be waiting for a cigar so, plcase bc kind, fellocs,
Cpl. "Scally" Barnes moved

1

. the CuJI or T11nl11 the t;qundron Please heir, us all the way,
ver th!s week. He is the last went to Malta nnd later to And plcasc don't lose that
riginl member to be with the Sicily. temper

hn we say, " No mail today."

g,
wt #aa
uarait ta
Suppled to Nol+alrs ol

If you cai ovtain a Kleen Blade yoo are
lucky. Ht is made in hetheld,of finest +el
and i is made to last
I. R. SWANN & Ca.Ltd·Penaltaris· Stettiel¢

WAR PRISONERS

BLACK BULL BOYS

y PIo
ON THE AIR

WE were pleased to uec
Johnnie Little back again

after his vacation in warmer
climes. The station lso put out
the welcome si;n for S/L Watt
and F/L, Orchin, both new
arrivls from rood old Canad.
Although they handle pounds,

shillints and pence like natives,
they can't fool us. They hven't
tot web feet yet!
Did I tell you when ur station

discip. started paying such tten
tion to Joyce? No! Did I tell
you that the boys and gals
stumped " Eddle and the boys "
four times out of tve at " Beat
the band " nito? I dld not! But
the final straw ha been
reached! The Gov't' should
know, the station should know,
of this dire need! You've all
seen those pocket-sized folders,

This Is F/S E. HI. Anthony, featuring a twin-engined kite on
DIM., Port lams, [a sea-blue background nhil.
Kings Co., N.». His cit- reading, " Target for To-dny!
' lt jy Security tomorrow! Huy Vie-

tlon praises hl~ ' 1;, <:rm !1• tory Bonds." \Voll, gather round, I
tion in action and ,giris. Cpl. Cec Bates wa
'' outstanding navigational 2aught red-hnnded using those

billy,' 8tme pamphlets for Uhrigtmns
to±et! HCAF Photograph.+[cards. Folks t his old station {r'HIS week while the IA4

ot Stanley, _NS., will tind that l held the spotlight In the
PILOT ESC.AJ>ES hnrd to believe. It shook us, rlcodquurtero world llie men

too! [aonned their overcoats nd went
into bigger tights. The M.T
Section's party was n screaming
success. Snipe-shooting becamo
a popular pastime under the
pressure of the worst fa-famine
ever to hit the joint. The hockey
team held its first practice pre
paratory to being murdered in
the coming league. The enter
tainment committee elected a
new committee and lunch was
served for the first time at the
oridge club meeting.
We didn't think there wns

pound among the do; fans in
Auxiliary Services, but Sgt.
" Chuck" Hemstock surprised
us. He hns a quid, and bet

In just thrcc weeks his hair[Ernle Clark that.the war won't
turncd grey, ' be over in Europe until some

His facc was gaunt and long, /time In 1945. Besides being u
In five wccks he was quite bald,!capitalist, Hempstock's conserva
Just shows why folks yo wronq. tive.

Bridge fiends parted the smoke
laid by the stole stuck in Mark
Thompson's face and played
bridge. W/O E A. Clarke, Cpl.
Rushton, Sgt. Dugan nd AW

him day and /scott emerged winners. Six
tah!es operated, says Pete
Dubois.

Wed.. Nov. 17.1.15 p.m.
Forces. "Greetings from
Home."

Thurs., Nov. 18.-9.55 pm.°
Fore. ·Canadian
News Hound-up."

Fri., ov. 19.9.35 p.m.
Home. "The Air is Our
Concern.' 'The first of
three feature broadcasts
on Iritain's Air Force.

Sun., iov. 21.-2.15 n.m.
Fores. "Ice Hockey
from Canada."

un., ov. 21.2.80 pm.
Forces. "Johnny Can
ucI's Ievue."

M1on., Nov. 22.-0.30 p.m.
Forces. "Canadian
alendar."

HEADQUARTERS

Eick To Your Mail
Harold Smll, the con unit

poste, has written the following
dirge, so we close for this week
oyquoting from hls " Death of
1 Post! Cloik."

HIc was only 25 years old,
Young and full of life,
Behind him he left five kids,
In-laws and a wife.

Hc antcd to bc a postal cloik
(Bou, was hc misinformed),
After two wcks in th Air Forcc
He wishcd he'd never joined!

4 GODFREY TEARLE. • iJ,t/ In hi• m:u,y Oram2tlc 6ucccuc.s

2% ...
fie± ii±$!"#3fiiRNls
ii@ ii%%% «crrA TJO sreeP1,

by Elizabeth Baronadapted
from Monica Dielen' Novel

"·ONE PAIR OF FEET ""
Directed b» Muric Elvey
Week d3y:: 1130 • 10· 355.. 6.50

Sud»y Times: 3.30· 6.5

The lads came for the mail cach
day,

Thcy grumbled cause thcrc twas
non,

Thy binded at
night,

No wonder he is qonc.

Th wccks went by, he lost his
voice

Through guys just like you,
He got so bad in later days
He turned rcd, white and blue.

Then one day
be found.

They smashed
door!

And dug him
mailbags

As the clock
four.

Leicester Square 'T'IIEAT'IRIE
r

He came from RUSSI
Sceptical, Critical
ANDSTAYED--toWonder,
to Admire, A, ID-
TOE. LSI LOVE...

k

LI]LEI# JES#A

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

THEATRES
Pon0Mt. Ger. 1772
EE3. 40 Weds., Thu1. Su14.. 2

GEORGE BL.ACK ls
THL LISUO ST0nY
A Play wIth Mus!e

L0ND0N PAVILI0N. Cont!nuou 10 to 9.50
nLCCA (A)

w!'th
LAURENCE OLIVIER. JOAN FONTAINE

Seventh wel

The poor old erk stilt tottered
on1

Doing his very best,
He rcccivcd not a bit of sum
path,

Th quus gave him no rest.

·.. he couldn't

down the officc

from ·under the

struck half-past

PALLADIUM. Or. 7171.
T'e Di!ly at 215 and 6.0

. (eIccpt Mondays when only one een!ngperformance t 6 0)
Iring Ier!!n'a AI!-BS-Id!er Mu!cal Bhon

THIS IS THE ARMY~---
nNCE OF WALES. WHt. a1.

Tale D!Ir at 240 and 3.10.

srnkr A LW'N0TE. SD FIELD
«avnLt Tm 411
EI., €.AS, Wd. Bit. and Dec. 3, 230

TITH SIIFPHLARD pr ·nLu

• usu,$!%" .2a.c ±
·- D.patch.

MAILE ARCH PAVILI0N. Mar. 512
HETTY GIALE

RODE.RT YOUNG. ADOLPHE MEJOUswrtr n0stE OanADY 0
In Tchn!cu!or)

Wk:dys continuous 1I to 10
Sund: continuous 3.30 to 9._.

HEW CALLEY, Regent St He; E0O
ADOLPHE MEN!OU MATTILA SCOTT

Ht DIDDLE D1nnr A»
WHAT'S DUZZIN' C0USI! (U), Nws, Ac

Wkduy3; cont muoun t to 940
Bundy. continuous frum 310.

NEW VICTOIIA O-I). Opp. VI. !n.
HOLY MATnM0NY U)

CME OCTOn fws. •
et4: cot!nu4 13 to 945.
.ndr:: tort!nuou« 3.70 to 9

sv0Y. Tm. g 0DE0M, Le!ester Square
Ez 1 Wd. But., 230.
FITH SHEPHARD prrnLa

MY ssrrn rttr
,"g32!!32;" rn ·KY'S TE 11nr

srnavo. ;p.,1
";44,%4EN#a# 2±3" ms.1»,10.+8. o.

ASIC AND 0Lo LACE lo THE V0LUNTEER (U)
'#:.",I.'%, "#;;/woo+. room» cur Ta

4a TARS
WMnt. Pe. Ciru« th Year ¢PA!!OUS HANDS
VuDtVLLt, 1ith tdun. &th week) STACE D0n CANTEEN (U)
continuous d1!'y. 121920 pm. Mo LEATLr unEnS u) [

Lat{ pug[cnttte 7t- ---
A VIVIA' VAN DAM!I PRODUCTION GAL. Mrb!· Arch. Jud. 0I

Last To Days
FRED ASTAIRE, JOAN LESLIE

whI. 6I11
I

Confidentially, I hope all the
renders get the idea. Because
the Post OIIlce boys tell me If
this Isn't printed I hd better
get a posting to Tunis, 'cause
that's whore my mil would
start oing!

Broomhall, the Drain
Big-heartedness on the part of

Cpl. Broomhall deprived LAC
Main of hls pants for 24 hours.
Harry Broomhall took room
mate Min's uniform to be
cleaned. He should have kw.
that there are no two-pant suits
in this outfit, but he took two
and left Main with none. Min,
what pretty knees you've got!
Cpl. Jimmy Fortin is showing

plenty of interest in the tele
phone exchange these days. The
truth ls that he's after a number
on one of the switchboards.
A blush is the only word to

describe the love life cf Ray
Hunt. Whenever either oft his
two girl friends re mentioned he
crimsons us red as Jack Tonks.
Estates had a jamboree, too,

this week. The gang gathered
to celebrate the arrival of F/L
Madden und to say good-bye to
S/L Seagram. The party started
at seven nd ended at e'even.
On Friday the RCAF Overseas

dance bund and the Connaught
Rooms will be petting tor;ether
again for another dunce. The
dnmage is two and six and the
struggle starts at seven. Cmon,
nipper, let's shake a lipper!

*
T

(no gentleman, he, and no desire to be) from 1918.
1943. LAUGHTON ADDS ANOTHER unforgettable
character study, compounding the sally humour of
" Ruggles" and " Henry VI!" ·v7'h Ee dramatic
dynamic. of "Mukny " and " Cargo of inrocens."
While perfec! character cameos come, in support
from Binnie Barnes, and those Wwo stars-in-the-.
making, Donna Reed and Richard Carlson.

4

f, CINEMAS
0oimuo «o-.».rs.cG 5+a.

H0LY MATRIM0NY (U)
CnME DOCT0n (A), News. Ac.
We«day:: cont!nuous t1 4 t0 10.
dun4u: antunsou?7 to o.

I CMPIO,C, Lr!cc•ltr S>t. Ger. l!Li
irdy net, 10 am to 940,
CHAIT ES LAT'OHTO! +

THE MA Fn0M DOW UN'En (A

I !llNllll; D.\!(-:1 >< llW'"'lD CAlll.50'/
DONNA REED. •

cAUM0Nr, Imgrtt ies.
HE.TT ORATE.

nornr otv1_rot.'ii Mr:Jou [wAnNtn._Lr'r 4ye or, 3423
sv+,1,%34v0» ii3'nits "
wrkfu: nt!nuu '1 to9so ct,Atvpt; its otfYs ooPE
Santy: out'nus tum1 3.20. HOT orNV!Lt.E, IA CHr!:

ttcSTEn SQ. THATE. WI 72¢ ls ums o'howins ie ts4by Pr
Ll.::iLU: 110\\'An~'.ti rnonucr10~: I J r.,, ••J ~\ C. c:,,..,.,-n J>,u .. •~11

fertua! t!rt. I!ugsi. iutn t
Tr LA srt Luu t) npaltet Mr f'Ar ·' W.ni Atrod
Pert a»i1y 10, 1.0, 355, d:0 29. Lan's Inn Pe.d»

/ \ •

% ......

Comm I; Pr,day
JEAN ARTHUR, JOIN WAYE Ln
A LADY TAKES A CHACE (A)
For 'Teo I Pert. Bee Dav Pree.

roar«n m..a.».. cons+6..GI
ANGLO-SOVIET SEASON
ATc tPUrY (U)

Dtd1c.-"lh-d to lh1;1 1:a:i1 ,r ut 1t1, t:rt.1.t l
Hur!Mn e.at:t Ka 'Tan,r tv.- --- -Tv0LI, str:rd. ten $62

UIIACIL !-'1uns. ~:ti)rn wnoL1.r:v I
t1

HOY Arno¥v (u [
«kt con:t « 11 0to 4o,
Bun!iys: cot!tuou tm1 320. I

LEICESTER SQUARE
. wI 6I1-

with
Dinnlo ANES,

RIchard CAR SON,
Donna REED,
Etc., Et.

Dir! ty R±r 4 sr!
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